Ronald Gilbert Warren
February 25, 1932 - October 8, 2018

Cemetery

Events

Spring Grove Cemetery

OCT

4521 Spring Grove Ave

15

Cincinnati, OH, 45232

Visitation

09:00AM - 11:00AM

Allen Temple AME
7030 Reading Road, Cincinnati, OH, US, 45237

OCT
15

Funeral

11:00AM

Allen Temple AME
7030 Reading Road, Cincinnati, OH, US, 45237

Comments

“

Our heartfelt condolences to the family, for our family has been a part of this family
since my sister and I was born so we share the departing of “Bunny “ as we called
him a smile always on his face. Mr. Warren, greatest love was his wife Dean, they
would dress up and go to many affairs and he would look proudly at her all the time,
instead of the cameraman with a twinkle in his eyes you could see this on their
pictures, Gloria, his baby girl his heart his Debutant whom he proudly presented to
society stole his heart the day she was born, then came the greatest joy of all his
granddaughter that made his Earthly life complete, Bunny had a passion in his life
Baseball, he was one of the First Negro Baseball Players, this man has a Legacy. Mr.
Warren, has fought a long battle of being sick many tiresome days, till God, saw that
his footprints were getting lighter in the sand so he said “Ronald my son, you have
fought your battle well, here on your Eartly home today you have earned your
Golden Wings so that you can take your flight to your Heavenly Home. So, family
rejoice for our love one has been reborn, no more pain, sleepless nights, worrying
about his love ones but you all showed him in your strength that everything was okay
and as that old song goes “IT IS WELL WITH MY SOUL, IT IS WELL “. Just
remember the old days the fun time the future that you share that SMILE,TWINKLE
IN HIS EYES, and how he would always say NO and then you got what you asked
for, He Loved His Ladies ! So family BE BLESS, STAY BLESS and GOD BLESS ,
this is what Aunt Bea always said, Dean, continue to keep the FAITH, STRENGTH
that you have and always BELIEVE,

jackie,(Danny) & Deborah(Darrell) Brown - October 14, 2018 at 12:57 PM

